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児童期における対人葛藤場面での対人交渉方略と対
人文脈 : 友人,親,教師との関係から
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Children・sinterpersonalnegotiationstrategies
andtherelationshipininterpersonalconflictsituations:
theSituationswithFriends,Parents,andTeachers
WATANABEYayoiandSUZUKINana
Abstract
Thepurposeofthisstudywastoinvestigatehowtheinterpersonalcontextswouldinfluence
ontheinterpersonalnegotiationstrategiesinchildhood.Participants,728studentsinfrom the
fourthtosixthgradeatelementaryschoolswereaskedtorespondtothehypotheticalinterper-
sonalconflictsituationsinthreedifferentinterpersonalcontexts:situationswiththeparents,a
friend,orateacher.Theywereaskedhowtheywouldsolveinterpersonalconflictswiththeother
thattheyfaced,basedonanInterpersonalNegotiationStrategy（INS）model.Theirresponsesin
eachcontextwereclassifiedinto4levelsaccordingtothestep.Thisinterpersonalnegotiation
strategy（INS）consistedoffoursteps:definingproblems,generatingalternativestrategies,
choosingthebeststrategy,andevaluatingoutcomes.Resultsshowedthatthereweresignificant
differencesingeneratingalternativestrategiesandchoosingthebeststrategy,accordingtothe
other.Studentstriedtomaintaintheirrelationshipswithespecialyfriends,consideringtheir
strategies.Moreover,thescoreofgirlswerehigherthanboysonINSscores.Girlsmightstartto
recognizefriendsearlierasasignificantothers,andcouldgenerateandchoosethehigherstrat-
egytocopewiththeirfriends.Thefindingsarediscussedtounderstandthedevelopmental
perspectiveontheirinterpersonalrelationships.
Keywords:socialsolvingproblem,interpersonalnegotiationstrategy,interpersonalcontexts,childhood,
gender
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